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Through the means of M&A, firms expanded their operations, concentrated 
capital, and achieved the goal of external growth. With the development of Chinese 
capital market, the mergers and acquisitions among listed companies has been 
gradually increasing in recent years in China. Theorists and empiricists pay much 
attention to research on the performance of M & A. M &A brings the fluctuation of 
the stock price to both target companies and acquiring firms, as well as the 
corresponding changes to the value of companies.  
The analysis starts from the theoretical basis of M&A. This paper gives a 
comprehensive summary of the company's M & A theory of motivation, and gives a 
detailed description of empirical analysis state of internal and external use of the case 
studies method and financial index method, meanwhile makes some comments on the 
practicality of the two methods. The event study method is adopted in the paper for 
empirical analysis; we get the infection of the M&A incident to the value of the 
companies. The main conclusions are obtained: Firstly, M & A does not bring wealth 
to the acquiring companies; Secondly, the M & A case brings some benefits to the 
target company; Thirdly the size of benefit from M&A for target firms has 
relationship with the property industry, the type of controlling shareholder, as well as 
the type of M & A; Finally, The M&A information may leaks before publication.  
As the lack of performance for the Chinese M&A companies, some suggestions 
are made in this article. First of all a good market order should be established in China 
through formulating relevant laws. Then, strict regulation for the information 
disclosure of listed companies should be set up, and Chinese investment banking 
industry should be developed. 
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市公司已经从 20 世纪 90 年代初期的十几家增加到 2009 年 3 月的 1602 家①。1993
年 9 月，深圳宝安集团通过上海证券交易所收购了延中公司 19.8%的市场流通股
票，从而控制了该公司，这也是国内首起通过股票市场收购控股另一家上市公司





表 1 是 1998 年以来中国上市公司涉及协议转让、要约收购、债务重组这三
种并购类型并购次数统计。 
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表 1：1998-2007 年中国企业并购次数情况 
资料来源：国泰安 CSMAR 中国上市公司并购重组研究数据库 2009V。 
 
成功的并购可以使企业生存、发展、壮大，美国《财富》杂志 新公布的
2007 年全球 500 强的前 5 名 [2]，没有一家不是通过大规模的并购而取得或保
持这一地位的。 
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本文的研究框架如图 1 所示： 
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